1. Aliens Exist
2. Abolishing the Death Penalty
3. Abortion
4. Action against climate change
5. Acupuncture as a valid medical technique
6. Age Discrimination
7. Animal Rights
8. Armed Conflicts
9. Artificial insemination
10. Atomic Energy
11. Avoiding Student Debt
12. Banning beauty contests
13. Banning Boxing
14. Non-medical cosmetic surgery
15. Banning unsolicited telephone calls
16. Becoming a Blood Donor
17. Bilingual Education
18. Body Piercing
19. Cap on sports salaries
20. Capital Punishment
21. Censoring the Internet
22. Censorship
23. Chat Rooms
24. Coke vs. Pepsi
25. Corporate corruption
26. Curfews for teenagers
27. Destroying your Credit Card
28. Does Prison work?
29. Donating money to charity
30. E-mail SPAM
31. Euthanasia
32. Learning foreign languages
33. Existence of Ghosts
34. Fireworks
35. Frivolous lawsuits
36. Gangs
37. Gay marriages
38. Genetic Engineering
39. Graffiti
40. Gun Control
41. Home Education
42. Homosexuals in the military
43. Human Cloning
44. Immigration
45. Intelligence Gathering
46. Internet dating
47. Internet standards
48. Is terrorism ever justified?
49. Junk Food
50. Keeping animals in zoos
51. Labor unions
52. Legalize Prostitution
53. Littering
54. Lotteries
55. Making hunting illegal
56. Making sex offenders names public
57. Minimum Wage
58. Missile Defense System
59. Mobile Phones
60. Online Gambling
61. Paparazzi
62. Pesticides
63. Pit-bulls
64. Political correctness
65. Prayer in schools
66. Prison alternatives
67. Privacy rights
68. Public television
69. Racial Profiling
70. Religious Rights
71. School Uniforms
72. Selling babies
73. Selling human organs
74. Sex Education
75. Cell phones in school
76. Marijuana legalization
77. Single Parents
78. Space Exploration
79. Street gangs
80. Teen Pregnancy
81. Testing Products on Animals
82. Texting
83. Recycling
84. Tipping
85. Toll roads
86. UFO's exist
87. Use of Steroids
88. Vegetarianism
89. Video games
90. War in Iraq
91. Watching less TV
92. Wearing bike helmets
93. Wearing fur
94. Wearing Seatbelts
95. Women should fight in front lines in the military
96. Women's rights
97. Working Mothers
98. Come up with your own topic and get it approved by your teacher